
Sindoh Model NT-700 Queuing System 

Queuing system can be used anywhere, if there is a line of people waiting to be served. It eliminates 

disorders, long lines, unpleasant customers, and fear of not being served.  

Customers select the service and take a ticket issued by Ticket dispenser, and then wait comfortably 

in a lobby area until called. A teller calls next customer by pressing the button on Teller Monitor, 

and the ticket number is displayed on Display Panel. The system eliminates disorder and provides 

pleasant atmosphere. 

The system consists of 3 main devices - Ticket dispenser (issue tickets), Display Panel (displays 

serving number), and Teller Monitor (calls next customer). 

 

NT-700 (Ticket Dispenser)  
- Dispense ticket Automatically 

- Print daily report 

- Display waiting count 

- Diagnose, control and manage the other components in 

system 

- Size: 280(W)x325(D)x195(H) in mm 

- Ticket contents: Title, Number, Date, Waiting count/time, 

Information  

 

 

 

Display Panel (DP-800)  
- Display ticket number and counter direction 

- Display total waiting count (Backside) 

- Furnished with 4 selectable melodies 

- Display 3 or 4 digit ticket number  

display ticket number: 3” x 3 Digit or 2.3” x 4 Digit 

display waiting count: 1.8” x 3 Digit 

- One display can connect two teller monitors 

- Size: 350(W)x51(D)x193(H) in mm 

 

 

 



 

 

Teller Monitor (TM-800)  

- Call or recall next customer 

- Display ticket number, waiting count/time and error code  

- Hold key is available for absence  

- Size: 75(W)x100(D)x35(H) in mm 

 

 

Teller Monitor (TM-810)  

- Calling number can be selected 

- Call or recall next customer 

- Display ticket number, waiting count/time and error code  

- Hold key is available for absence  

- Size: 75(W)x100(D)x35(H) in mm 

 

Distributor: 

Universal Business Machines Limited 

Unit 1-5, 18/F, Cornell Centre,  

50 Wing Tai Road, Chai Wan, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2557 3118  Fax: 2558 6373 

Email: ubm@upes-group.com 
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